programs. Since then, Medicaid fi nancing and service delivery mechanisms for HCBS (enacted in the 2005 Defi cit Reduction Act and the 2010 Affordable Care Act) explicitly authorize payments to family caregivers. This includes legally responsible relatives (authorized under the section 1915 [j] " cash and counseling " service delivery option and the section 1915 [k] Community First Choice attendant care benefi t). Whether to authorize payments to family caregivers, including spouses, is now almost entirely up to state policymakers.
In the 1980s, when Medicaid began to expand home-delivered alternatives to institutional care, agency-employed aides provided most such services. This slowed adoption of programs that employed family members. Even when states allowed program participants to obtain personal assistance services from individuals ( " independent providers " ) rather than agencies, only a handful of states (e.g. , California, Michigan, Oregon, Washington) encouraged large numbers of them to do so and permitted the employment of family members. Even fewer states (e.g. , California, Oregon) used state funds to pay spouse providers before Medicaid rules changed. Over the years, state policies have continued to vary ( Doty & Flanagan, 2002 ) . This is true both across states and within states by program and target population (elderly, physically disabled adults, adults or minor children with intellectual developmental disabilities), the family caregiver relationship (spouse, parent, adult child, or other relative), and whether or not the relative lived in the same household as the program participant.
The willingness of state offi cials to authorize payments to family caregivers has grown as states incorporated " consumer-directed " modes of service delivery into their Medicaid programs, a key feature of which allows benefi ciaries to choose their preferred individual providers of personal assistance services and to schedule, train, and supervise these workers (the history of self-direction is covered nicely in the National Center for Participant-Directed Services ' Participant Direction Handbook (2004) . Consumer direction available in Cash and Counseling programs goes beyond allowing program participants to hire/fi re and supervise individual providers of their choosing. Cash and counseling program participants are given a budget, which can also be used to purchase other goods and services such as assistive technologies and home modifi cations. In practice, most program participants use all but a small portion of their funds to pay independent providers). As of 2009, 38 states permitted consumer direction ( Ng, Harrington, & Howard, 2011 ) . Consumer-directed programs surveyed in 2001 ( Doty & Flanagan, 2002 ) had few restrictions on payments to family members other than spouses or parents of minor children. A 2004 survey of 50 states found that two thirds prohibited payments to spouses even in non -Medicaid-funded programs ( Friss Feinberg, Newman, Grey, & Kolb, 2004 ) . A 2009 survey of state policies on paying relatives found only two states that disallowed any payments to family caregivers: 36 authorized payments to parents of adult service recipients; however, only 6 paid parents of young children and only 10 paid spouses ( Cooper, 2010 ) .
Deeply rooted cultural values may play some role in state offi cials ' reluctance to authorize payments to spouses and parents of young children who, by both law and custom, have been under greater obligations than other relatives to provide fi nancial and other support. In Medicaid regulations, spouses and parents of minors are referred to as " legally responsible " relatives because of these support obligations. Medicaid fi nancial eligibility rules, in particular, take into consideration the income and assets of applicants ' spouses and parents (in the case of children under age 18 years ) . (The CMS website explains basic Medicaid fi nancial eligibility rules http :// www . cms . hhs . gov / Medicaid Eligibility / . Specifi c information about Medicaid fi nancial eligibility by state is available from the Kaiser Family Foundation website available at http :// www . kff . org / medicaid / 8048 . cfm ). Another state policymaker concern about paying relativesespecially spouses and parents -to provide care is a fear that substitution of paid for unpaid family care would increase public costs.
Are substitution concerns warranted? There has been relatively little direct investigation of this policy-relevant issue. Past research on consumerdirected services among California ' s In-Home Supportive Services (IHSSs) recipients, for example, focused on satisfaction and outcomes, not substitution explicitly ( Benjamin, Matthias, & Franke, 2000 ) . This work found that those who received paid personal assistance services from relatives reported higher satisfaction with paid care and either better or no worse outcomes on all selfreported measures of quality of care and quality of life than did those receiving care from nonrelatives. Similar fi ndings were reported for the Cash and Counseling demonstration (a HCBS program ; Simon-Rusinowitz, Loughlin, Ruben, & Mahoney, 2010 ). This demonstration allowed families the option of receiving cash payments to provide care or to purchase it from others. There was no evidence of either substitution of informal care with paid care or differences in outcomes comparing demonstration participants with a comparison group in usual care. This paper extends the empirical investigation of the service use, expenditure, and quality of care risks to Medicaid when spouses are paid as personal care workers. The analyses use Medicaid claims for personal care recipients in California ' s IHSS Program. This personal care program is not a demonstration. It serves more than 330,000 benefi ciaries monthly and has been allowing legally responsible relatives to be paid providers since the 1980s. We compare recipients having paid spouse caregivers with those having other relatives or unrelated individuals as caregivers and address four policy questions:
• What is the availability of spouses to be paid personal assistance providers under current ( Doty, Mahoney, & Sciegaj, 2010 ) . These include lobbying by disability rights activists in favor of greater choice and control for consumers over their personal assistance services and evidence of workforce shortages that have sometimes made it diffi cult for home care agencies to deliver the full complement of Medicaidauthorized services. Additionally, some state officials credit " welfare reform " with changing their views. One lesson from this experience was that care giving responsibilities for disabled spouses or children kept some " welfare mothers " from successfully transitioning to paid employment, as required, by the Temporary Assistance to Needy Families program regulations.
Another very pragmatic factor is that states cannot require families to provide unpaid home care or deny nursing home coverage to individuals who otherwise qualify based on disability and fi nancial eligibility. About 92% of people with disabilities residing in community settings nationally receive all or most of the personal assistance they require from unpaid family members ( Kaye, Harrington, & LaPlante, 2010 ) . About 13% receive paid help (this increases to about 22% among those 85 years or more). These fi gures refl ect individuals who may be receiving both paid and informal assistance.
People with disabilities differ in their preferences for relying on family as unpaid or paid caregivers. Similarly, family members differ in their interest or willingness to be caregivers, including paid caregivers. The social science literature refers to culturally based value preferences for family care giving as " familism. " Familist attitudes have often been found to vary by ethnicity and, within ethnic groups, by age or other attributes such as being a fi rst -, second -, or later -generation immigrant ( Sayegh & Knight, 2011 ) . Some relatives, especially those living with a chronically disabled spouse, parent, or child providing many hours of unpaid assistance, may prefer to decrease their efforts and have a paid helper (either a nonrelative or another family member) to give them respite. Such preferences and abilities can vary over time. For example, Spillman and Long (2009) found that the use of paid home care was higher among care recipients whose family caregivers reported higher compared with lower stress.
Some nurse and social work care managers oppose having family members become paid providers because they think it would be better for the informal caregivers ' health and well -being to have respite instead. However, there is evidence that respite may be ineffective and rejected when people with disabilities and their families do not trust others to provide good quality care. Under these circumstances, and when there has been dissatisfaction with paid services from nonrelatives, paying family caregivers has been found to be a viable alternative for some individuals ( Foster, Dale, & Brown, 2007 ) .
State policymakers seem to be increasingly recognizing the wisdom of balancing concerns about
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The Gerontologist 4 substitution of paid for unpaid family care at home with concerns about family caregivers becoming overly stressed and experiencing burnout. Burnout may result in the near total substitution of paid for unpaid family care, this in the form of entry into nursing home care. Moreover, states have found that they can minimize substitution of paid for informal care at home through their needs assessment process. In California, for example, personal assistance service hour authorization rules require that when disabled Medicaid benefi ciaries coreside with " available " and " able " individuals , the latter are expected to perform general household maintenance tasks, including shopping, meal preparation, and house cleaning. Thus, disabled benefi ciaries (after adjusting for disability levels) living alone or only with other disabled persons are authorized more hours of paid care than those with equivalent disabilities who coreside with nondisabled individuals. These adjustments are made regardless of whether these other individuals are family members or not ( California Department of Social Services [CDSS], 2003 ) .
Finally, the outcomes observed from the controlled experimental design Cash and Counseling Demonstration and Evaluation have encouraged the employment of family members, including spouses, as providers. In 1998, the Centers for Medicare and Medicaid Services authorized (under the Medicaid section 1115 research and demonstration authority) two of the three CCDE participating states to experiment with paying legally responsible relatives to provide care. In all CCDE sites , a majority of treatment group members elected to employ family members as paid aides. Most striking was that fewer than 3 % of the adults in the two states that permitted spouses to be hired did so. Outcomes, especially with respect to quality, were favorable in all states ( Foster et al., 2007 , Simon-Rusinowitz, Mahoney, Loughlin, & Sadler, 2005 . The relatively few paid spouses reassured policymakers that allowing spouses and parents to be paid caregivers would not lead to induced demand (or so-called " woodwork effect) for Medicaidfi nanced HCBS.
Design and Methods
California ' s IHSS Program is a " natural experiment " for addressing the study ' s policy questions. IHSS is a mature statewide program. It covers personal assistance services for those with physical, sensory, memory, or cognitive disabilities. Eligible individuals must be either age 65 years and older or disabled and eligible for Supplemental Security Income/State Supplementary Payments (SSI/SSP) or meeting the eligibility criteria for SSI/SSP except for income limits ( CDSS, 2003 ) . About 90% of IHSS recipients obtain their assistance from independent providers, hired under a consumer-directed mode of care. Spouses, parents, other relatives, and nonrelatives are potentially eligible to be paid as providers.
IHSS began in the 1970s under social services auspices; payments to spouse caregivers were authorized beginning in the 1980s. All providers were paid by state and county general funds in these initial years. Most of the program was incorporated into Medicaid in 1993 when the federal government began to share program expenditures. Payments made to spouse caregivers were funded exclusively with state and county revenues until 2004 when this program component was incorporated into Medicaid in what was known as the IHSS Plus waiver.
Sample and Measures
The study sample is all IHSS recipients age d 18 years or older in 2005 having Medicaid claims ( n = 330,392). IHSS recipients in Medicaid -managed care members (17.8% of those aged 18 -64 years , 10.4% of those aged 65+) were excluded due to the absence of claims. Data were obtained from two sources: the IHSS Case Management Information and Payrolling System (CMIPS) and Medicaid claims. The CMIPS assessments contain IHSS recipient and provider characteristics. Claims provide diagnoses, Medicaid -reimbursed health care use, and HCBS use. The study database linked the IHSS recipient ' s CMIPS assessments with their Medicaid claims for 2005. Table 1 shows the study variables. Selected key predictor and outcome measures are described later . The California Committee for the Protection of Human Subjects ( # 06-02-03) and the University of California, San Francisco Committee for Human Research ( # H945-28245) approved the research protocol.
" Paid provider relationships " are grouped into four pure types: parent, spouse, other relative, and nonrelative. These classifi cations are based on an " intention to treat " logic. Ever having a spouse paid as an IHSS provider in 2005 defi ned the recipient in the s pouse provider group. Having a paid p arent provider (but no paid spouse provider) or an other relative (but no spouse or parent as paid providers) defi ned one in these respective groups. Non r elatives had no family members as paid providers. Recipients having more than one paid caregiver at a time were grouped into a single category based on the above rules.
" Recipient characteristics " include recipient race/ethnicity, gender, and household size. These are arrayed by recipient age and paid provider relationship in Table 1 . Not available directly in the CMIPS data is information about the amount of unpaid family care. However, the IHSS program adjusts for this in determining the authorized IHSS hours. For example, hours are not authorized for assistance in meal preparation, shopping, and cleaning when the recipient is living with an individual capable of providing such instrumental assistance. Household size was included in all models as an adjustment for potential informal Health Care Use. -Outcome measures of monthly Medicaid expenditures (adjusted per IHSS participation months) and hospital and nursing home stays in calendar year 2005 were compiled from claims. Pharmacy-related expenditures were excluded. The outcomes also included inpatient stays with ambulatory care -sensitive conditions (ACSC) as primary or secondary diagnoses. The diagnoses used to defi ne an ACSC among adults are d iabetes (i.e., short -term and long -term complications and uncontrolled), perforated appendix, chronic obstructive pulmonary disease, hypertension, congestive heart failure, dehydration, bacterial pneumonia, urinary infection, angina, adult asthma, and lower extremity amputation. These conditions have been shown in work compiled and reviewed by AHRQ to be associated with hospital stays that may have been preventable with appropriate primary care ( Agency for Healthcare Research and Quality, 2007 ) .
Analysis Plan
Logistic regression was used to evaluate the association of provider type with the occurrence of hospital and nursing home admissions. Ordinary least squares regression was used to assess expenditure differences. Separate models were estimated for aged and nonaged recipients. Comparisons distinguish IHSS recipients continuing from 2004 and those entering IHSS in 2005. (The inclusion of this measure was a requirement of the program evaluation and proves useful as a proxy for refl ecting changes in health status that may not have been captured in the CMIPS assessments.) Additional controls include counts of functional and other limitations and the authorized IHSS service hours. County per capita income was used as an adjustment for the cost of living in the recipient ' s home county.
Results

Recipient Characteristics
Relative/Nonrelative Providers . -As seen in Table 1 , just under half of IHSS recipients have nonrelative providers. The balance of IHSS recipients have providers who are related to them (spouse, parent, or other relative providers). Spouse providers are comparatively rare; only 5.7 % of IHSS recipients aged 18 -64 years and 2.7 % of IHSS recipients aged 65 years and older have s pouse providers.
Race/Ethnicity. -Whites are the largest ethnic/ racial group among IHSS recipients; however, ethnic/racial groups that are minorities within the general U.S. population (Hispanics, Asians, and African-Americans) together constitute the majority of IHSS recipients. The tendency to choose relatives as providers is especially notable among Asians and Hispanics. Among nonaged adults, Hispanic and Asian IHSS recipients are proportionately the most likely to select a spouse provider and African-Americans are the least likely. Among IHSS recipients aged 65 years and older, the choice of spouses as paid providers is less differentiated across racial/ethnic groups, but Hispanics and Asians are more likely to have spouse providers.
Gender and Household Size. -Females were the most common recipients: 59% among nonaged adults and 70% among the aged. Considered by provider type, females are less likely than males to have spouses or parents as paid providers and much more likely to have other relatives and nonrelatives as paid providers.
A majority of IHSS recipients live in households with one or more other people. One quarter (25.3 % ) of IHSS recipients less than age 65 years live alone , and slightly less than one third of IHSS recipients age d 65 years and older (30.8 % ) live alone. Two -and three-person households are the most common among IHSS adult recipients across all paid provider groups. Almost one third of recipients having paid family-related providers live in larger households. Those having nonrelatives as paid providers tend to be in smaller households (e.g., among those aged 18 -64 years , almost 40% live alone compared with almost 50% among those aged 65+ years ).
Functional, Other Limitations, and Chronic Health
Conditions of IHSS Recipients. -The IHSS program authorizes personal assistance services based on four areas of need. These include cognitive limitations (i.e., memory, orientation, judgment), activities of daily living (ADLs: bathing and grooming; dressing; transferring; bowel, bladder , and menstrual care; eating) , instrumental activities of daily living (IADLs: housework, laundry, shopping and errands, meal preparation and clean up, mobility inside), and problems in breathing. Each ADL/IADL is scored on a 1 -to 5 -point scale (some on 6 points). A score of 3 or more means that at least some human help is needed in order to perform the task. The number of limitations with their respective scores was compiled for each recipient and averaged over the assessment records for IHSS participation month in 2005. The counts of ADL/IADLs shown in Table 2 (and used in the analysis) are of the tasks where human assistance was needed. On average, among both elderly and nonaged adult IHSS recipients, those with spouse paid providers had more ADL and IADL limitations, were more likely to have breathing problems, and had more chronic health conditions. Accordingly, it seems reasonable to assume that IHSS recipients with spouse providers were at somewhat higher risk of nursing home placement based on severity of their personal care needs and possibly greater need for medical attention related to multiple chronic health conditions. Only with respect to cognitive limitations were adults with parent caregivers more severely impaired. Members of this group received, on average, considerably more hours of IHSS -authorized paid care than any other.
The number of IHSS service hours authorized per month is adjusted for functional conditions and living arrangements. Authorized hours are reduced by IHSS when the recipient lives with a nondisabled individual able to do the household chores. Hours increase if needs increase. The mean authorized hours, unadjusted for recipient functional limitations, generally shows nonrelatives as paid providers being authorized more hours (nonaged mean of 83.4, aged mean of 82.0) per month than the other provider groups. Paid spouse providers (nonaged 81.7 hours, aged 78.7 hours) tend to have fewer hours as do other relative providers (nonaged 75.3 hours, aged 79.1 hours). Those with a parent as paid provider have, on average, the most unadjusted authorized hours (nonaged 128.8 hours).
IHSS Participation Continuing From 2004
Versus Entering in 2005. -This measure serves in part to determine whether those newly entering the program in 2005 were at higher or lower risk than those continuing from the prior year. This adjustment may also refl ect changes in health status among continuing recipients that was not captured in the CMIPS reassessments (conducted on average every 18 -24 months). Consistent with this assumption, in most models, those entering IHSS in 2005 had lower risk for the evaluated outcomes than for those continuing from 2004.
Spouse and Other Provider Availability and Choice
An IHSS recipient ' s choice of a spouse as a paid provider is contingent on the availability and ability of a potential spouse provider. Included in availability is whether the IHSS recipient is married, whether the spouse has other responsibilities such as employment that limit his or her availability, and whether the spouse is physically and mentally able (in these data , this ability is as judged by an IHSS social worker) to provide care. IHSS rules prohibit spouse providers -but not any other provider types -from having other employment. The prevailing pattern (70% aged, 83% nonaged) among IHSS recipients is of no spouse being present as either a paid or a nonpaid provider. Even if there is a spouse available, not all are considered by the IHSS social worker as " available and/or able. " Among nonaged IHSS recipients, when a spouse was available and able (or with limited availability) in the household ( n = 13,431 or 8.8% of all recipients), about 60% (8,083 of 13,431) of these were employed as paid IHSS providers. Among recipients aged 65+ years, just over half (52.4%) of the available and/or able spouses ( n = 9 , 518 or 4.1% of all aged recipients) were paid as IHSS providers. Remarkable in these data is the high proportion of recipients with spouses who are also IHSS recipients: 36.7% or 9,585 of the 26,102 nonaged recipient spouses and 77.2% or 53,482 of 69,293 aged recipient spouses.
A further fi nding of note is the number of paid spouse providers who became unable to be providers during the year. Although such changes could occur due to either changes in the health status of the spouse provider or where the recipient ' s needs exceeded the ability of the spouse, the predominant change seems to be in the provider ' s status. Among spouses paid as providers ( Table 1 , column 1) , those becoming " spouse not able " or " spouse is IHSS recipient " accounted for the preponderance (60.1% nonaged, 69.6% aged recipients) of those not continuing as paid providers. The other group leaving the paid provider role are those classifi ed as " spouse with limited availability. " This classification is usually due to the spouse having other employment or responsibilities. When changes from spouse providers occurred (data not shown), most often the " new " paid provider was an other relative.
The service use/cost attributed to those with a paid spouse provider may be overestimated when the recipient changes to another provider as service use and cost continue to be assigned to the spouse provider group. This bias may result in a higher estimate of expenses in the paid spouse provider group.
Monthly Medicaid Expenditures
Mean unadjusted total Medicaid expenditures (excluding pharmacy payments) per IHSS participation month were $1 , 570 among IHSS recipients aged 18 -64 years and $1 , 306 among the aged. Expenditures were lower among those with spouse providers ($1 , 075 nonaged, $770 aged) and highest among those with nonrelative providers ($1 , 679 non-aged, $1 , 388 aged). Expenditures among those aged 65 years or older are lower, in part, because more of these recipients have Medicare as their primary payer for hospital, physician, and other health care. These expenditures are inclusive of Medicaid -reimbursed IHSS and HCBS . Table 3 shows mean monthly expenditures adjusted for recipient characteristics. The comparisons of interest are those of provider type. The reference category for the provider types is nonrelatives. The coeffi cients, multiplied by 1 , 000, convert the effect into average monthly dollar expenditure differences from those with nonrelatives as paid providers.
Recipients aged 18 -64 years with spouse IHSS providers had predicted mean monthly Medicaid expenditures that were about $1,000 lower than were those with nonrelative providers. Recipients with other relative providers had mean expenditures about $170 lower than nonrelatives . There e ADL refers to activities of daily living. The measure is a dummy variable yes = have three or more ADLs each with a score indicating the need for human assistance.
f Breathing " 1 " indicates they cannot perform this task without human assistance. g Number of persons in household, including other IHSS recipients, excludes non-IHSS children less than age 14 years . h Hierarchical condition categories, collapsed into 23 subgroups, count is unduplicated number of these groupings. * p < .05. *** p < .001. **** p < .0001.
was no statistically signifi cant difference between those with parent providers and nonrelatives. Among recipients aged 65 years or more, those with paid spouse providers ($770) or other relatives ($100) have lower predicted average monthly Medicaid expenditures than those with nonrelative providers.
About half of the difference in total expenditures comparing those with paid spouse providers and those with nonrelative providers is explained by differences in IHSS payments. Those with spouses as paid providers had lower mean monthly IHSS expenditures ($356 aged, $402 nonaged recipients) compared with those with nonrelative providers ($733 aged, $738 nonaged recipients). There were no statistically signifi cant adjusted IHSS expenditures differences comparing other relatives with nonrelatives in either recipient age group. Similarly, adjusted differences with paid parent providers and nonrelative, although statistically signifi cant, were small ($30 less for those with parents as paid providers).
Medicaid -Paid Hospital Use
Hospital use may be an indicator for quality of medical and home care. The unadjusted probability of an " any -cause " hospital stay in 2005 was relatively comparable among recipients with other relative (23.5% nonaged, 26.4% aged) and nonrelative providers (25.4% nonaged, 28.8% aged). IHSS recipients with spouse providers were more likely to have stays (30.6% nonaged, 35.6% aged). Those with parent providers (nonaged only) had the lowest use (14.1%). Hospital use estimates may be biased downward as Medicaid results do not include stays reimbursed fully by other payers (e.g., Medicare, Veterans Administration, private insurance, out of pocket expenditures). Such underreporting is thought to minimal but possibly differentially distributed among male IHSS recipients who more likely are veterans.
As seen in Table 4 , the adjusted odds of an anycause hospital stay are consistent with the unadjusted results. However , the adjusted differences among provider types diminish when considering ACSC hospital admissions. For this outcome , there was no signifi cant difference among recipients aged 18 -64 years , when comparing those with paid spouse or other relative providers to those with nonrelative providers. Recipients with parent providers continued to have lower adjusted odds than did nonrelatives. Among recipients aged 65 years or more, those with a paid spouse provider evidenced signifi cantly lower risk of an ACSC hospital stay compared with nonrelatives. Lower rates of ACSC admissions are thought to be indicative of more effective primary care.
Medicaid -Paid Nursing Home Use
The incidence of Medicaid-paid nursing home placement among IHSS recipients in 2005 was about 2.25% among nonaged adult recipients and 5.9% among those aged 65+ years . These rates do not include skilled care stays covered entirely by payers such as Medicare, the Veterans Administration, or private funds. However, Medicaid -paid copayments relative to these other sources were included in tabulations of nursing home stays.
The odds of nursing home use differ by provider types and recipient age, Table 5 . Among recipients aged 18 -64 years , there is a persistent effect: Recipients related to their providers (i.e., parent, spouse, or other relative) have lower adjusted odds of nursing home use than persons with nonrelative providers. Among recipients age d 65 years or more, the protective effect of relatives as providers is present comparing other relatives with nonrelatives. Spouses have a tendency toward a lower placement rate, but this does not reach statistical signifi cance.
Discussion
A hallmark of California ' s IHSS s program is participants ' freedom to employ individual personal assistance workers of their choosing. Because it may be diffi cult for program participants and families to fi nd nonrelative providers on their own, worker registries are maintained at the county level as a resource for IHSS benefi ciaries seeking nonrelative providers. Workers advertising their availability for hire via the registries have all passed criminal background checks. Nevertheless, many IHSS program participants, regardless of their age, tend to choose relatives rather than nonrelatives as paid caregivers. This tendency is especially notable among Asians and Hispanics. This may be related to " familist " values being more prevalent among these ethnic groups (about which we have no direct information), but it may also be associated with differences in household composition. Our data show that members of these ethnic groups are more likely to live in larger households and less likely to live alone.
The fi rst study questions concerned the availability of and the decision to use a spouse as a paid personal assistance provider. Exercising a preference for relatives, including a spouse, as paid caregivers depends on family members ' availability and ability to do the job. The use of nonrelative caregivers was more prevalent among program participants who lived alone. Only a minority of IHSS program participants had the opportunity to " choose " a spouse provider because most were currently unmarried (83% nonaged, 70% aged) or their spouses had been determined by IHSS social workers as not " able. " The spouses present were often either IHSS recipients themselves or otherwise not physically/mentally able to be paid caregivers.
The other study questions investigated whether IHSS program recipients having a spouse as a paid personal assistance provider obtained at least comparable outcomes compared with recipients having other paid providers. The outcomes given focus were whether IHSS recipients remained at home and at comparable costs to the Medicaid program in terms of hospital admissions, nursing home use, and total Medicaid expenditures.
Provider Effectiveness
It is appropriate for policymakers to condition decisions about whether to honor individual and family preferences regarding the choice of paid e ADL refers to activities of daily. The measure is a dummy variable yes = have three or more ADLs each with a score indicating the need for human assistance.
f Breathing is scored 1 = the presence/absence of a breathing item with a score indicating that they cannot perform without human assistance. g Hierarchical condition categories, collapsed into 23 subgroups, count is unduplicated number of these groupings.
caregivers on the impact of such choices on health outcomes. In general, recipients of the respective age groups with paid spouse providers had comparable or more limitations in ADL and cognitive functioning compared with those with other providers. There were comparable numbers of chronic health conditions within recipient age cohorts among most provider groups . This research identifi ed no program performance or outcome results that argue against honoring a program participant ' s selection of relatives, including spouses and parents, as their paid caregivers. In contrast, there were several reasons found in favor of honoring this choice. In the service use measures of greatest interest and relevance (i.e., rates of ambulatory care -sensitive hospital admissions and Medicaid-covered nursing home placements), IHSS recipients ' choice of spouse, parent, other relative, or nonrelative caregivers either made no difference or the differences were statistically signifi cant in the direction of more desirable outcomes for those who chose relatives as paid caregivers. Among nonelderly adults, those with parent paid caregivers and among persons aged 65 years and older, those with spouse paid caregivers had signifi cantly fewer ACS hospital admissions and fewer nursing home placements. In no comparisons did those with spouse providers have worse outcomes than those with nonrelative providers. These comparisons were adjusted to control for Breathing is scored 1 = the presence/absence of a breathing item with a score indicating that they cannot perform without human assistance.
g Hierarchical condition categories, collapsed into 23 subgroups, count is unduplicated number of these groupings.
severity of disability and medical conditions and other risk factors. Consistent with these utilization fi ndings, average monthly Medicaid expenditures (for all services) were lower for IHSS recipients with family providers (either a paid spouse or other relative) compared with those with non-relative providers. Medicaid expenditures differences were not statistically signifi cant for IHSS recipients with paid parent providers compared with those with nonrelative providers. These comparisons include but are not solely the result of lower IHSS expenditures for those with spouse providers.
The effects on Medicaid expenditures suggest possible parallel effects on Medicare expenditures. Further research (requiring data unavailable for this study) would be necessary to determine whether Medicare costs were lower as a result of less medical care use, particularly lower ACS hospital admissions among dually eligible IHSS recipients who had paid parent providers (adults age 18 -64 years ) or paid spouse providers (among those age d 65 years and older).
Other areas where further research could be informative for practice and policy are the interrelationships between household composition, shifts in caregiving responsibility among family members, and the effects of paid care on unpaid caregiving. We found all these measures to be confounded with provider type. Persons with nonrelative providers, much more frequently than those with other provider types, live alone. Hispanics and Asians are proportionately much more likely to use other relatives and spouse providers than are Whites and Blacks. Further complicating matters is that when someone who lives alone becomes disabled or as they become more severely disabled , they may be less likely to live alone (unless they go to a nursing home). For example, if a spouse caregiver dies or begins to also need care, there is a likelihood, especially among low -income families, that household composition will change. One option is that an adult child will bring the disabled parent(s) into his or her home or will move into the parental home to provide care. We adjusted for provider type and household composition in the multivariate models using baseline. Future studies measuring changes in these attributes over time will refi ne understanding of the dynamic pattern of assistance and whether it is enhanced by the use of paid providers, particularly spouse and other relative providers.
Conclusions
The fi ndings from this research can provide useful information to policymakers in states where there is still ongoing debate about whether to authorize payments to family caregivers, especially spouses ( Simon-Rusinowitz, Martinez Garcia, et al., 2010 ) . The low number of program recipients likely to have a spouse who is able and available to be a paid provider should assuage worries about stimulating induced demand. However, the likelihood of healthy spouses becoming paid caregivers is further reduced by Medicaid income and asset eligibility criteria. In California, state plan personal care service policy does not allow a couple to separate their income and assets in determining Medicaid eligibility for home care. This contrasts with the separation of income and assets that are available for couples in many of HCBS waivers and when one partner is a nursing homes resident. Relaxing this eligibility restriction could possibly expand the participation of spouses as paid home care providers. The upper limit on this is constrained by the number of recipients with available and able spouses.
Although there is some elasticity in the potential participation of spouses as paid providers, the fi nding of lower Medicaid expenditures for those with spouse providers suggest s that substitution of paid for unpaid family caregiving and other cost shifting can be minimized. IHSS assessment and benefi t allocation processes demonstrate how to support and reward the continued involvement of family caregivers. This is done by adjusting the amount of publicly funded help to take into account household maintenance tasks that relatives residing with the public program participant should be expected to do without pay. This practice has produced a system where personal assistance costs, holding recipient needs levels constant, tend to be lower among those with spouses and other relatives as paid providers and where recipients experience at least comparable and sometimes better outcomes than recipients with nonrelative providers.
In summary, these analyses found no fi nancial disadvantage to Medicaid and some quality and cost advantages (particularly the much lower rate of preventable hospital stays among elderly IHSS recipients) from allowing spouses to be paid providers. This argues in favor of honoring recipient and family preferences for paid spouse providers.
